
 

ICHUD HABONIM S.A»,
324. 2ionist. Centre,

8 de Villiers St.,
Johannesburg...

14th February, 1961

Meier Jaffe,
Tchud Habonim;

78-Hayarkon Street,
Tel“Aviv.  * à

Dear Meier,

This is in reply to your 1 of. the 6th February and to some Eee .

points reised in your letter 1 ל EDecember, 1960 reference 715/2910.

HAGHSHARA : Your news ori & smaligch o Hacheliera has shocked me. 8

absolutely ño Use even talking about Leib as a replacement if he is going to

arpiveihere six months after the Pelkers go home, In fact I añ now. in utter

despair on this issue... Do you reallythink that 1t is possible to run a

Hachshera under such conditions? I em sure you realise that the body of

opinion in South Africa against Pachshara, is very strong. The projects for

youth are all, in a sense= anti-hacshara projects. The resignation of the.

first Shaliach to the farm is e powerful negative factor. The fact that we have

managed to find a temporary stop-gep through Amen and Routh Pekker has done

nothing except postpone the issue for another five months.  What'do you expect

us to do after that? My own suggestion to both Danai and myself would be to

pack up and go home. TI want you to understand (and if necessary to take a copy

of this letter to the Ichud, Ben Shalom, the Zionist Federation and every Mifal

of our Movement), that your failure or more correctly the failure of Ichud

Hebonim Haolamit to find a Shalisch for Hachsera is a clear expression of a

cynical and frivolous attitude to everything we are trying to do. It is no casa:

task at the best of times to find chaverim for the kibbutz.. It is an eveno

difficult task to create a garin, Surely you people in Israel' should be the

first to appreciate this. The record shows firstly the dispateh of a person to
Hachshara whose chief quelification was his: farmino knowledge and who has: done
us, even if unwittingly, a great deal of harm. Now. you Write. and “tell me that

there will be Shelisch to Fachshara after June and possibly only after November

or December. 1 refuse to accept this - and 1 demand that this matter be brought

to an emergency meeting of the Mazkirut Hapeila. 1 expect. a telegram givino

us a final reply one way or another. T personally would be prepared to approach

any one of the kibbutz movements if our own Movement cannot do anything end Te

include Hakibbuta: Hasrtzi and Hakibbutz “ameuchad in this statement. 1

appreciate the implications but I consider the needs of Hachshara to ovverride

them completely. :

Just go that there is no misunderstending 1 08% 10 reiterate that a A
Shalisach to Hachshara must errive. by the send: of May and. that: no other

arrangement can even bs considered.   
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AGEM
9 324 210818% Contre,

€4 de Villiers Street,
הסמהממ6קטש

16th Februery, 1961

Velar dJefre,
bibtute Yizreel,
Dom Re. GI bos,

ך

Shalom Heisr,

Firstly let pe wish ydu the dest or luck in your new %+0/%10. Themovenent gertainiy nesde somebody woriine la tha English deperiment,

Sorry to bring vp "busifiess" so enriy ou, but ttis letterconesras the legk of Engiich publicaticoas from ickud latonim over the198% yeer, ; y :

1% io with erent direrpofotruent thet ue venilzo trot, after sli,the 16008 61 Anack end Nabonin 418 not lasá to hetter educat san]reterisl, vors frequent Engl sr sublications ete., but in fect the“«Quentionel content of the dorla Movement, after starting off with ateng (5 Pisyan sud 2 Yenodot in the first perr?, has Figunderes to é
complete hait,

Tt ie en especially bitter páll to syalloy for those of us wo éwere ou the Veghas Ja 1959 ngé uba vera tre great protegonists 01 16008Hehonim. He reclize the diffioultios' frged in the Morla Offices, butneverthelésg vorlád Esboniz ponerse to bring out resilsr pubilicstioasof a high etenderd such se "Perifaleinu? and "Fabonin"”, and our contactwith than was for erentor תה 08 reyirdino for us Than 1% 15 5%World Ichud Hebonim,

  

We definitely 9691 +6 0660 for a reguler; high atendora publicatioasue: as Finyen or Tesocot, eni 1 ask You to brigg tÉis to the 80%106 ofths vorlê Maskirut as soon as possible, e can't secept the fect. that1t im impossibleto publish enything et mit im Goslísp in te secondyeer of Tokud Eabonim, and 1 hope thnt the third yese will ebow enimbrovepent. Hb ;

Aleh v'hemabex

(signed) Deva Frenk.

PAVE FRANK
TRANSVAAL NAZETR

F.8. Feghrde to Doris and ell tre other chevre on Yiarael, from sitat -Kerxat. : À Rr
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